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BUBSOllIPTIOir RATES:

patty, on iamt, pogtvaid, fo arfuaJx .'. I&OO
SixmontM... .' 4.00
Three month. .,.., , 2.00
One month ..,.. 75
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Out of the county, Pott-pai- d 2.10
SixmontTu - 1,05
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PBOflrtAififUff, HAynPTLLflL
p.iMPHLrra. cntcuLuta, cHacra,
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WE HAVE SOME
MI DECIDED BARGAINS

IN SEVERAL LINES OF GOODS THAT WILL PAT TOU TO EXAMINE. WE HAVE SOME

CROCHET SHAWLS
a little damaged, we are selling very low. We are offering some Hoes of DRESS dOODS at prices thai

will surprise you. Our stock of

PASIMENTRYS AND ORNAMENTS
Is varied and cheap. Just received some new and handsome patterns. Call and examine our stbeE

"Tower" Sheets, Trevere" Kids, "Evitlf Shots.

HARGRAVES &WILHELM.
SMITH BUILDING, TRADE ST.

novl

Of Fall and liter Display ! !

Complete Stock
OUR PREPARATIONS

TRADE BEING NOW

FOR THIS SEASON'S

COMPLETE,

' Liberal Rtxtuction fbr Club.

fe ave
JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT OP DRESS TRIM-

MINGS, SURAHS, 8ATIN3, ETC

WE ARE
0FFE&INQ DRESS GOOD VERY CHEAP.

WE HAVE
A beautiful line of BISK ST FLANNELS.

WE , HAVE
A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF CLOAK A.

YOU CAN GET
Drrss Bui tons, Ribbons, or anything In our line

CHEAP.

ASK FOR
Children's, Misses and Ladles' Fancy Hosiery.

REMEMBER,
We have a splendid stock of CARPETS, BUGS,

&., &c, Ac.

GIjO "V ju;S
(FATurrao rvx 13th, 1876.)

Alexander k Harris.

Ctl6

00ts and gUots

1881 Fall & Winter 1881

We are dally receiving our

FALL& WINTER STOCK

BOOTS II SHOES,

which will be more complete than erer before
and comprises the

Best Brands Latest Styles

LADIES, MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', BOYS', AMD YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all (roods In our line In variety and
an prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LINE

TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND RRICES.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.

CondenseJ Time Talils Horth Carolina B.B

TBAXKS 80M9 MOUTH.

Daj,May 15 '81 No. 47 No. 40 No. 43.
Daily Dally Dally

Lv. Charlotte, 4.05 AJfl 0.15 AMI 4.15 PM
" A-- Depot
" " Junct 411 AM 6.20 Aid 4 80 pm
" Salisbury, 5.56 am 7.50 6.07 pm

Arr.tireensboro 8.03 am 9.80 7.57 pm
Lv.ureensboro 8.25 am 9.50 8.18 pm
Arr.Ralelkb 1.40 pm or Rlch- -

Lv. - 1.45 pm. .'ad only
Arr. Goldsboro 4.00 pm
Lv. Greensboro

tor Richmond 8.25 PM
Lv. Danville 10.21 am 11.31 AM
" N. Danville 10 27 am 11.33 AM
" Barksdale 10 58 am 12.01 pm
" Drak'sBr'eh 12 87 pm 1.20 pm
" JetersvUle 2.24 pm 2.55 pm

Arr. Tomahawk &20 pm 8.51 pH
Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 pm 4.28 pm
Lv. " M 4.10 PM 4.35 PX
Arr.Manchester 4.13 pm 4.88 pm
Arr. Richmond 4.18 pm 4.48 am 7.28 am

TRAINS eOVSO SOUTH.

ENTIRELY

WE cordially Invite our friends and the public generally te an Inspection of the attractions
confidently asserting that they will be found in even respect up to the standard. In submit-ting this we would call special attention to the styles of our own design and manufacture, which we con-

stantly keep on hand during the entire season. We are justified In asserting that the long experience
and standing of our House, is a full guarantee that our Clothing is the most reliable. The garments
of our own manufacture are strictly first-clas- We are constantly and carefully studying the de-
mands of our patrons, and invariably Insuring them absolute bottom prices. Our object has always
been to bring about a display every season of a full line of garments of the newest styles. The work-manship, of our Clothing Is equal to any of the best In the country. We don't say that our produc-
tions are Superior to all others; we are reasonable and never exaggerate; we tell every customer thetruth, allowing no one in our employ to do otherwise, or In any Instance to misrepresent goods in orderto accomplish a sale. Our endeavor is to please, and to give to each customer the value of every dollarhe leaves with us. Onr line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS Is ywuiouBmmm NECK
WEAR a SPECIALTY. Very Respectfully, '

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailor.

CHARLOTTE,

BY TELEGRAPH.
Scbeoner ashore.

CHiNCOTEOotrE, Va , 3. The schoon
er Katie . Collins, of Jacksonville, for
Perth Amboy went ashore at midnight
ortne30th or October. The crew or
seven men were alt sick but two, also
one passenger sick, all of whom have
been taken off. Wreckers are expec
ted from .Norfolk and the vessel will
probably not QP to pieces as she is well
up on tne Deacn.

Appointed Governor.
Hanana, Nov. 3. Brigadier Arder- -

ens has been appointed Governor of
the rrovince or Havana.

The newspaper La Luse, organ of the
Tononusts at Puerto Pi iocipe, having
been suspended for fifty days by the
tribunal, the Liberals in that district
have declared their party dissolved.

Committee of Investigation Arrived,
Richmond, Nov. 3. The commission

appointed by the Adjutant General of
Massachusetts, has arrived here to in-
quire into the charges of misconduct
on the part of members of the 9th Mas
sachusetts regiment on the recent occa
sion of their passing through this city
en route to lorttown.

Fundit for Missionary Purposes.
New Yoke, Nov. 3. The Methodist

Episcopal committee has decided to
give $675,000 for missionary purposes.
bums have been affixed tor use in Af
rica, Central America and China, and
other apportionments will soon be
made.

Sentenced to Ninety-Min- e Years for
Stage Robbery.

Galveston, Nov. 3. A despatch to
iue news irom oan Antonio says tne
jury in the case of Wm. Petty charged
with Rtacfi rnhhp.rv rptnrnprl a vprriip.t
of guilty and assessed the penalty at
yy years in me penitentiary.

Not a Penny to Pay Confederate
Bonds.

London, Nov. 3. The Times says:
"We are able to say that the Bank of
England does nt hold a penny avail
able for the payment of Confederate
bonds. Tne public should beware of
buying bonds intrinsically worthloss on
the faith of such rumors."

Had Not Seen BUmarck,
Parts, Nov. 3 At an interview with

the Prince of Wales Gambetta said he
had not seen Bismarck, and that his
three visits to Germany were all incog
nito.

New Briliah minister Arrived.
Washington, Nov. 3. Hon Sackville

West, the new British minister wias
passenger by the steamer India,
which arrived to-da- y.

Gone to New York.
Washington. Nov. 3. President Ar

thur and Secretary Hunt left here for
JNew xorK to-aa- y.

All ine Public Debt Not at Once Paya
ble.

In view of the efforts now being
made by friends of the national banks
and the present tariff to stop the pay
ment oi tne public debt, now aggrega-
ting $1,593,102,250, it is of interest to
consider what part of it is now open to

Ail J L - X i f 1

settlement ana now mucn oi it is or de-
ferred payment by the terms of the
bonds. Our large surplus revenue
makes this a practical question of con-
siderable importance. The government
indebtedness consists of eight classes
of bonds:
1. Loan of July and August

1861, 6 per cent., "contin-
ued" at Z percent. $127,579,200

2. Loan of 1863, "continued "
as above 50,457,950

3. "Funded loan of 1881," 5
per cent., "continued as
above ' 400.S69.950

4. Funded loan (No. 3) not
"continued" 10,829.350

5. "Funded loan of 1891," 4
per cent.. . : 250,000,000

6. "Funded loan of 1907," 4
per cent .--. 738,710.850

7. Refunding certificates, 4
per cent 626,950

8. Navy pension fund, 3 per
cent 14,000,000

Total $1,593,102,250
Omitting the seventh and eighth

items enumerated above, all, it will be
seen, are now payable except the fifth
and sixth. In other words, $589,754,450
of the debt are now redeemable, while
$988,710,850 are not now redeemable at
the option of the government. In 1891
$250,000,000 of the latter sum will be-
come redeemable' but the remaining
$733,710,850 cannot be paid off until
1907, unless the government goes into
the market as a purchaser of bonds
bearing a high premium. As the treas-
ury is now accumulating surplus casfi
at the rate of $167,000,000 per annum, it
will be possible to redeem the first, sec-
ond, third and fourth classes of bonds,
aggregating $589,754,450, in about three
years if we take into account the re-- :

duction of interest consequent on the
successive payments. After Novem-
ber 1, 1SS4, seven years would elapse
during which none of the debt could be
paid, unless by purchase of bonds in
the open market. After the seven
years were past and the $250,000,000
due in 1891 were paid, which could be
done at once by the accumulation of so
long an interval there would follow
sixteen years before the item of $738,-710,8- 50

would become payable. An in-
teresting question arises: What is to be
done with the accumulating surplus
during these intervals? The friends
of the national banks and of a high
protective tariff find a ready answer in
saying:

"Abolish the internal reveue taxes,
as thus the surplus will disappear, the
debt will cease being paid, the national
banks will avoid extinction, and the
tariff will have to be maintained as it
is."

Corn Crop of 1SS1.
Bradstreet's Journal

Bushels.
Western States. 869,241,000
Southern States 247,500,000
Middle States 62,400.000
New England States 7,000,000
Pacific Coast. 2,500,000
Territories . . ; . 5,000,000

:

Total . 1493,641,000
The above tabte indicates that the

corn crop of the United States for 1881
is short about one-thi- rd of. the yield
which it was reasonable to expect.

BED-BCG- S, BOACHX3.

Bats, mien, ants files, vermin, mosquitoes, ini
sects, Ac cleared out by "Bough on-- Kats." 15a
boxes at diagglsts.

It Is worth remembering that nobody enjoys the
nicest surroundings if in sad health. There are
mlsera ble people about to-da-y with one lost In the
grave, when a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic
would do them more good than all the doctors and
medicines they nave ever tried. See adv.
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-
: AMONG OUR :

--NEW GOODS--NE- W

GOODS-v- -

. . . -

JUST RECEIVED :

wni be found -

'
: BLACK NUN'S CLOTH, :

is

SUITABLE FOB MAKING

r "

: JACKETS & WALKING SUITS. :

: NONPAREIL VELVETEENS :

UNEQUALLED BT ANT IK THE MARKET.

SOME HANDSOME BROCADES

:In light colors for evening dresses, will be:
: sold very cheap. :

f T. L. Seiule & Co. i

oct80

Neuralgia, Sprains,
Paln in the. Back and Side.

f There 13 nothing more painful than these
diseases; but the pain can be removed and
the disease cured by use ox Perry Davis'
Pain Killer.

This remedy is not a cheap Benzineor Petroleum product that must be keptaway from fire or heat to avoid dangerof explosion, nor Is it an untried experi-ment that may do more harm than good.
Pain Killer has been In constant use

for forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parta of the world is, It never
fails. It not only effects a permanent cure,
but It relieves pain almost instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable remedy, It is sale
In the hands of the most Inexperienced.

The record of cures by the use of Pai
Killkb would fill volumes. The following
extracts from letters received show what
those who have tried it tMnir :

Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., says :
About a year einoe my wife became subjectto severe suffering' from rheumatism. Our

resortrjaflto the Paw Ktt.t.er, which speedily

Charles Powell write a from the Bailors'Home, London :
1 had been afflicted three years with neuralgia

apoviolent spasms of the stomach. The doctorsat Westminster Hospital gave up my case indespair. I tried your Patn Killer, and it aveme immediate relief. I have regained my
strength, and am now able to follow my usualoccupation.

O. H. Walworth. Saco, Me., writes :
I experienced immediate relief from pain lathe side by the use of your Pain Ktt.i.fb,E.York says:

I have used your Patk KtLLim for rheumatism,and nave received great benefit.Barton Seaman says :
Have used Path Ktllkb for thirty yearn.

. ana nave found it a never-failin- g remedy forrheumatism and lameness.
Mr. Burdltt writes :

J.VSftT"!?! top relief In cases of rhcumaUem.Phil. Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., writes :
know your Pain Killeuthe best medicine I can get

All druggists keep Pain Killer, its price
Is so low that It Is within the reach of all,
and It will save many times Its cost In doctors
bills. 85c., 50c. and $1.00 a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,

ProvJnoe, R. t.
sept d&w sept a ocL

TUTT'S
POLLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

8YMPTOM8 OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Zoaaot appettte,yaaBea,bOTrela oostive.
Fain in IheHe ad,with a dull sensation in
the back part. Pain under th houlder- -
IjIidT fullness after eating with a diain- -
elinatlc to exertion of bodv or mind.
Irritability of temper Low spirits, Xiosa
of memory, iih a feeling qf having neg
lected some duty, weariness, DiMiness.
lingering of the Heart, Dots before the)
eyes, Yellow Bit in, Headache, Hestless--
ness at night, mgaiy colored Urine.
IT THXSJ! ITAXStXQS AXB UTOHBED,
SERIQUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUW8 PILLS are especially adapted to
aueh cases,one dose effects such achange
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appetite, and eaase the
body te Take on rieata, thns the system is

oorlalied, and by theirTonleAetleaon the
PtgeeUve Orrant, Heanlar ataele are pro-dnce- d.

Price & ceuta. S Mniray Ht, W.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Qbay Hair or Whiskers changed to a Glossy
Black by a single application of this Dn. It
Imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Kola by DrtiggiaU, er Mot by exproM eo remipt of f1.

Office, 30 Murray St., New York.
TUTT8 HAKCAL tt Valublc IafmatiM aaa kCDr. RMelpto wUl b aaUod rail M anBUaUw.

Fehr. 2.iaeodwl

Flo rfisto n Maw4t FuhiMabI. SeU

Cologne- - Ksirs5g.
rAllFarnMra, Mothers, Businaas Men, Mechaa-ic-a,

&c, who are tired out by work er worry, and
'an whe are miserable with Dyspepsia; Rheum-- ,
tism, Neuralgia, or Bowel, Kidney or Liver Com- -

tr . u.r K 1 AmiimnhM.'
lipation or any weakness, yott will fiad barker's
Ginger Tonic the graatsat Blood rertiluerandUie.
Best Health A Strtathltestorer yonCaaUse-.an- d

Jar uprior to Bitters and other Tonics, as it,
bnilds up the system, but never intoxicates. " so--

BALSAM arfomcdo
lul7l'

HONEST7
Twist Chewing Ttbae

Beware of imitations. None geaine unless ae
eompanled with our "Honest 7" copy-light-ed label
which will be found on bead of everrtox.

Manufactured only bj rBOWN BBO
teu20-- 2w wt

Cotton Exchange.
New York Banker and Broker.

Fiftv new mAmhAra nf tha Vtfn
Exchange ftem AlAntari nn MnnHac
each of whom paid an initiation fee of

o,uw, maKing $250,000 added to the
fund of the Exchange. The limit of
membership at $5,000 has now been
reached, and hereafter a seat will cost
$10,000. It is believed that even at that
advanced figure a number of applica-
tions for membership will be presented,
a? the ' Exchange is gaining daily in
popularity and volume of business. Re-
cently members have been admitted
from nearly every important city in the
country, ami tne .exchange promises to
be in time the great cotton mart of the
WUilU.

AS THOUSANDS DO TESTIFY,
So does Thomas Roberts, Wholesale Grocer. Phil
adelphla, who says: "Burnett's Cocoalne allays
au irritation of the scalp, and will most effectually
remove dandruff and prevent the hair from falling
out"

BURNETT'S FLAVORING EXTRACTS. The
superiority of these extracts In their perfect puri--
ity and great strength. They are warranted free
from the poisonous oils and adds which enter the
composition of many factitious fruit flavors.

ONE OF THE REASONABLE PLEASURES
Of life, a properly cooked meal, affords little or no
vioocui cujujuieub, uuu muca suDsequent tortureta SL annnrmAri HmunHn Rut aian nkmni. iji
ge8Uon Is combatted with Hostetter's Stomach

itioiB, mo iwu ia vawsu wuu reiisn, ana most im-portant of all, is assimilated by and nourishes the
RVfltAm TTllA fhls orranri tnnto onH AAnwnfl n li .a

to remedy constipation, biliousness, rheumatism,
jror sale Dy all Druggists and Dealers generally,
novl

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

WE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

Electro -- Voltaic Appliances
TO MENsuffering from KervonsWeatcnesses, Genoral lebility, loss of nerve force or vigor,

or any disease resulting from Abuses and Othet.
Causes, or to any one afflicted with Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Funslvsis, Spinal Difficulties,
Kidney or Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Rup-
tures, and other Diseases of the Vital Organs.
Also women troubled with diseases peculiar totheir sex.

Speedy relief snd complete restoration to
health guaranteed. These are the onlyElectric Appliances that have everbeen const rneted upon scientific prin-ciples. Their thorough efficacy has been prac-
tically proven with the most wonderfulanceeaa, and tliey have the highestendorsements from medical and scien-tific men, and from hundreds who havebeen quickly and radically cared btheir use.

Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, glvln
all information free. Address,

VOLTAIC BELT CO., W..n, Kich.
JulySl

"gov MrU.

CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

ADESIRABLE residence, three blocks from thepublic square in charlotte, will be sold cheap
and on reasonable terms to the right kind of a
purchaser. The dwelling Is on a full lot, has nine
comfortable rooms, brick kitchen) fine well of wa-
ter, etc The house te admirably adapted for the
residence of a lawyer, doctor or preacher, having
an admirable library er study room, built for thepurpose. Tor further particulars, price, terms,
etc.. apply at THIS OFFICE.

July20,dtf

City Lot for Sale Cheap.

THE Lot on the corner of Ninth street and the
Carolina Railroad, fronting 140 feet on

Ninth street and 106 feet on the North Carolina
Railroad, will either be sold as a whole or divided
into two lots of 70 by 1 98 leet Suitable either for
Duuoing or ractory purposes. Apply to

Jun26,tf j. a. PHILLIPS.

PUBLIC AUCTION.
THE sale of Jewelry, &c., at Butler's store, will

continued Monday evening, Oct 8 1st, at
7:80 o'clock, and every evening at the same timeaad place until all the goods are disposed of.

U. E. ALEXANDER,
oct80 tf Sheriff.

TURKEYS, GEESE, CHICKENS,

CRANBERRIES,
CHESTNUTS,

LOOSE TICKLES by the dozen or 100,

AND FINE

NORTHERN APPLES,

IT

S. M. HOWELL'S.
octt2

z. B. vakgx. w. H Bailzt.

VANCE & BAILEY,
Attorneys and Oounsellort

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Practice in Supreme Court of the United States,

Supreme Court of North Carolina, Federal
Courts, and counties of Mecklen-

burg, Cabarrus, Union, Gas-
ton, Rowan and Da-vtds-

Mr Office, two doprs east of Independence
ftiuare. - maj2t tf

RO. D. GRAHAM,

and United States Courts. CoD.eeINtheBtate and Foreign. solicited. Ab
stracts of Titles, Surveys, &&, furnished for eom
pensatlon. .

--

- Omen r--If . ft Corner 4 Inon streets
Cbarlotte,ILa Jan. 6.

NETTS ITEMS.

Cincinnati banks are sending consid
erable money to tne south.

The chestnut crop of Culpeper, Va.,
will be larger this year than ever be-
fore.

Secretary of the Treasury Folger is
expected to arrive in Washington early
next week.

Capt Paul Boynton arrived at Omaha
on Sunday afternoon on his cruise down
the Missouri river.

Major Daniel will close his canvass
in Richmond, V&v, speaking there the
night before the election.

Whalers from the Arctic arrived at
San Francisco report no closing in of
the ice previous to their leaving.

The old man Marvin, convicted of
bigamy and forgery, is a clerk in the
shoe department of the Virginia peni-
tentiary.

A strange disease is carrying off num-
bers of the finest milch cows about
Staunton and Lynchburg, Va. By some
it is thought to be the Carolina fever.-

Deer, squirrel and pheasants are said
to be abundant in the Shenandoah val-
ley region f Virginia this fall. Part-
ridges are scarce, while wild turkeys
are about an average.

Mrs. Ada Roberts, who killed Theo-
dore Weber in 1879, in Chicago, and
who was acquitted on the ground of
insanity ana placed in the asylum at
Elgin, 111., was released on Monday,
having, in the opinion of the court, re-
covered her reason.

The failure of tho mast, p.rnn in t ha
Virginia mountains is forcing the bears,
wmuu Hre quue numerous, down into
the settled, districts in search of food.
Many ere being killed, and the indica-
tions are good for a fine season of bear-huntin- g.

Carroll W. Allen, formerly well
known in commercial circles in New
Orleans, convicted of having, as book-
keeper of a coal association. mhfi77lAd
$6,660, which he gambled away, was

a. J a - a eseuteuceu yesterday to two years nam
labor in the penitentiary.

The Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany has directed that all messages on
business concerning the Garfield monu-
ment shall be sent free. Thn TTnif-- rt

States and American Express Com-
panies forward all packages sent to the
committee free.

A special dispatch from Abbeville, S.
C, says : "Jeff. Davis, colored, convict-
ed of the murder of George Franklin
and his sister, has just been acquitted
on a new trial. The day for his execu-
tion was fixed nine times and he was
nine times respited, twice on the scaf-
fold with the rope around his neck."

The name of the new Chinese minis-
ter to the United States is Chang Chao
Yee. He is a Taoti in rank, and has
recently held the position of chief of
maritime customs, corresponding near-
ly with our Secretary of the Treasury.
He will leave China for the United
States in the latter part of November.

KGELT AND II IS MOTOR SECRET.

lie Refuses to Give It Up Despite
Tbreats of Arrest.

The contest for the possession of the
secrets of the Keely motor promises to
be a lively one. in accordance with
the resolution adopted at the meeting
or tne Doara or directors last week, Mr.
Keely yesterday forwarded to the New
York committee of directors a state
ment of what he proposed to do for
them. It is said that in this document
he agreed that a special committee of
the directors might be appointed, for
whom he would take his generator
apart, make working drawings of the
apparatus, and have them placed with
a safe deposit company for the use of
the stockholders in case of his death.
The vitalizing force he holds to be his
own secret, and refuses to divulge how
the power is obtained or anything re-
lating to it As a result of this the
committee telegraphed to Philadelphia
for copies of certain contracts and
other agreements with Keely. They
win meet to-aa- y ana compare the latest
propositions of the motor man with
some of his previous declarations.

ine members of the board of direc-
tors are fichtine amoncr themselves, the
New Yorkers striving hard to compel
.tkeeiy to reveal his secrets, while the
Philadelphians, who have his ear, are
endeavoring to get the discoverer to
hold out until he secures a controlling
interest in the stock. While this is
transpiring the stock is being hammer-
ed down in the market, and it is said
it will reach $1 per share in a short
time.

If Keely persists in refusing to give
up what he knows the New Yorkers
declare they will take him into court,
nopmg to obtain some information
from him there. What is to be done in
this regard will be decided at the meet-
ing to-da-y.

The Public Debt.
The reduction of thn nnhlin dfihi. in

October amounted to $13,321,458. The
disbursements during the month aggre-
gated $16,183,562. Thft mnh In thn
Treasury on November 1st was $249,--
oowui. xnere were held in the Treasury United States - notes for thn re
demption of certificates of deposit,
ft8.310.0OO. refunding ,rtertififAt.Asr ikKQi- i-

050; gold certificates, $5,207,920; silver
certificates, $6627,670; fractional cur-
rency, $7,093,151. The cash balance
available November 1st was $144,493,-44- 8.

New Bloomaeld, Hiss., Jan. 2, 1880.
I wish to say to you that I have been anfTAHno--

for the last five years with a severe itching all
over. I have heard of Hop Bitters and have tried
It. I have used up four bottles, and U nas done
me more good than all the doctors and medicines
tnat they could use en or with me. I am old and1
poor but feel to bless you for such a relief by your
medicine and from torment of the doctors. I
have had fifteen doctors at me. One gave me
seven ounces of solution of arsenic; another took
four quarts of blood from me. All they eould tell
was that it was skin sickness. Now. artr thn
four bott'es of your medicine, my skin is well,
clean and smooth as ever. Bjlnby Knock.

ANSWXB THIS.
Is there a person living who ever saw a case of

ague, biliousness, nervousness, or neuralgia, oraay disease of the stomach, liver, or kldneis that
Hop Bitters will not cure?".

BBATN and. NERYX.

Wells Health Benewer. .creatnst remedy nn
earth for impotence, leanness, sexual debility, &c.
$1, at druggists. Depot J. HMoAden, Charlotte.

John MoGlnness sarsv Dr. TkwiMm. T will nm
for you as long as I live, because you took pity on
me when I was sick and in the hospital, and sent
me twoboxes of your Celery and Chamomile Fills,
and thev cured me Of Sciatica. Nenralela and
Nervous weakness, v

flB-J- t OffUraTef! A.al
SlBP Dl
I.U3 1 mnnniwu fUlVKbyi;,;

A Vrama--
ture Decay, tT. XdStrUSBhOOd. tft- -

havmg tried i vain every-kaow- a remedy, has da

shnpls self cure,hkhha w41Usod FBJg
to hit fenow-smTerer- a; aoasjf JlIltEETEJsV

sepis

oct9

DEALER IN

Stoves, Heaters, Ranges,

Tinware k House Furnishing Goods.

MANTELS and GRATEF,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Particular attention paid to

--ROOFING AND SPOUTING.

None but first-clas- s hands employed. Call for the

BARLEY SHEAF STOVE.

oct29

Chew only the brand Of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket.

THE old Oaken Bucket,
Iron-bou-nd bucket.

The moss-covere- d bucket.
That hung In the well.

CHAS. B JONES,
Charlotte, N. C., Sole Agent

Sfcr" Liberal terms to dealers,. - -

TNE COMPARATIVE rniTIOM OF

g Mew-Testaivien-
t!

E
mm WTTt.Tl TltT ft

VERSIONSlKINC JAMES & REVISED VERSI0M5
IN ONE I I rAKai.iiS.-- itaujus.

BOOK! I from men. Chansve bwn at

itm lima, nw labor, insures acovrMT. gto. Mti- -

AGENTS i Prion, t A. H. CHAMBERS A
WANTED t SI.BO f Atlanta,

sopSftwSmos .

is TOeqaalad asva posttiv CUREDAltora2iv and Onu Ac
Afthma afid9ritefeSla.U
.ni) m.W HrtiT.nt TTt.1 .YttfOM

89S BresMlway, Mow YwrW

Druggist by Examination.
W. P. VABVTN, AOT. J. W. DOWBLL.

Goto
W. P. MARVIN. lg't,itCo t

o

and Successor to F. Bcair ft Co. i
FOB I

Fresh Drags and Pare Medicines i
None bat tne

Very Best Drags H

do I keep In my stock. Also, Toilet andfancy Articles. r"erfnmerter, Combs
Brushes, Tooth Brushes, &&, ft.

GARDEN SEEDS
of all the best varieties, sad warranted I

te be flMKL

Physicians' preacriptloas eye Mliwnttne--
atterusoo,

(Hoping to receive a share of public
patronage, I am, respectfuney
feb W.P.ARIN, AgL.ftCO. .

m i m

11
JpOR the purpose of engsg?ng more extensively

and exclusively In the line of ty MILLINERY

GOODS mMl the coming year, wholesale and re-

tail, we now offer all other lines of Goods now in
our stock at very low slices to close out The

stock Is large, new and well assorted, consisting of

full lines cf WHITS GOODS, LACES, EMBROID-

ERIES, all kinds ef TRIMMINGS, PLAIN and
FANCY HOSIERIES, GLOVKS, NOTIONS, NECK

WEAR, CORSET8. SKIRTS,

Cloaks, Shawls, Net Goods, .

LADIES' and CHILDREN' UNDERWEAR,

DRESS TRIMMING, BUTTONS, TABLE LINEN,

TOWELS, DOILIS3NAPKINS.ftc., In fact a com-

plete stock of

Ladies'
.
and Children's Furnishing Goods,

Which we offer without reserve at prices thai wfa

guarantee their immediate , sale. Terms of Una

tale will be strictly cash.

OUR STOCK Or MILLIKE&Y

ft the fugestand most complete ef any la tne

State And is eonstanO peine' added to u new
SI I.. ' ' ''i :" . f.

sftOeawid nevelfldi appear in Nw Torki

. P. QUliRY

P FOB SALE;
Desirable building lot on the cornerof ChmelrjA and StonewaU streets. . Jor furl her Inlor me-- s

tloa apply to wsa. jniii ;
oouw oawaw r.

lmte.Ma15'80 No. 42 No. 48 No. 50
Dally, j Dally. Daily

Lv. Richmond 10.45 pm 12.00 M

Burkevllle 2.25 am 2.43 pm
Arr. N. Danville 7.QQ AM 6.05 PM .

Lv. " " 7.25 am 6.18 PM
Danville 7.27 AM . . -

Are. Greensboro 9.26 am 8.17 p
Lv. " 9.81am 8.37 P

Salisbury 11.16 am 10.33 pm
Are. Junction 12.45 pk 12.15 am .
" Charlotte 1.00 pk 12.20 AM

Lv. Richmond 2.55 pm
" JetersvUle 4.41 pm
" Drak's Br'ch 6.07 pm
" Barksdale 7.25 pm
" DanvUle 7.51 pm
" Benaja 8.55 PM
" Greensboro 9.27 pm
" Salisbury 11.05 PM

Arr. A-- Junction . 12.26 ah
Lv. " "
Arr. Charlotte 12.80 AM

BAUDS BRANCH.

NO. 48 Daily, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro. 9.40 pm
Arrive Salem 11.40 pm

NO. 47 Daily1, except Sunday
Leave Salem 7.80 am
Arrives Greensboro 9.00 am

NO. 42 Dally, except Sunday.
.Leave Greensboro 10JDO am
.Vrrtves Salem.; v.. .....11.30 am

NO. 4$-D- ally.

Leave Salem.... .... 5.80 pm
Arrive Greensboro.... .... 7.80 PM

Limited mails Nos. 49 and 50 will only make
snort stoppages at points named on the schedule.

Passengers taking train 49 from Chariptte will
est aboard at the R. ft D.R.R. depot This train
niakes close connection at Greensboro for Raleigh,
Qoldsboro Newberne and all points on Wilming-
ton Weldon Railroad.

aSMngerlhjKq. 47 and 48 mate m local
JtPBs between Charlotte and Blcbmond, and R:

AshevUle (Sundays excepted), and also
wltb salem Branch (Sun

Passenger trains Son. Q and 48 make all localstops between Charlotte and Richmond, except
Query's, Harrlsburg, Cnlnc Grove, BolUburg, Lin-wo-od

andSinestown.
o. 43 ceejsjcta with Salero Branch at Greens-

boro. -" A. POPE,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent,

mavis BJcbiiond.Va.


